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CHAPTER v.-Continued.
The old man staggered and would bave falien

if Le Lad no[ throwa bis arm around a pillar near
him-bis face grew so white that it looked like
inarble under bis white locks-but his eyes emit-
ted a fierce sparkle, that told how passion had
survvedalil else in bis worn out. physique. IHlad
the insuit come from any other source, it would
not have stung. so deeply ; but inflicted as it was
by the son of'that ancient friend fronm whom he
had never met aught else but respect and confi-
dence; comîîmg as it did from the cbild, who an
days goce by lie bad beld in bis arme, and prayed
that Heaven would implant in bis nature germs
of-nobleness whose fruition would be the salva-
tion of his people, if he ever came ta the inheri-
tance of his father's title and estates ; receiving
the bloi fromu this, the last-of the Maguires, and
bis oan kinsman, it was more than be could beat.
Tbere was about this noble old man a heroic ge-
nerosily, whicli waa ever ready to risesuperior
to ail the stronug resentments which are incident
te hasty natures ; and it was bis wont te - pas-
sess bis snui mn patience,' but on this occasion it
failed imium, and a tempest of grief and passion
swept over bim, leavmng [liai weak and totterng
after it passed away. ith slow and faltering
steps, he retraced bis way to his own room, to
seek a forgetfulness of self, and the miseries
whichli he could neither amehorate or remove, in
those studies which he se much delhghted m;
whicli carried hi away, as it were, from ithe
preseat to ibe past, when the 'sword of the Lord
and of Gideon' were one ; when the Church had
ber mllitary orders as ivell as ber cloistered ones,
who inM detence of the weak made themselves
feared by the enemies of virtue and religion, and
became a word o terror to Tyrants. Could he
bave seen q-!e Orders of Si. John and of Malta
revivedïj.e would have commended bis loved
country ta (hem, and departed in peace. And
se be used te dream, until [lis dreams became
like realues, and realities lhka dim, sorrowful
dreams.

That evenmug be did not appear at dinner, but
no one rissed him until Don Enrique înquired
particulauly alter him. Eilen Ahern had not
seen him smce breakfast, and hought he was at
Father Mceahon's, wiather be had intended to
go te spend the day : and requested that a ser-
vant might be sent te bis roa to ascertan i he
Lad come. But the man returned saying that
Mr. Atîern iwas' not well, aid desired ta be ex.
cused.' Uneasy and uncomfortable, Ellen Abern
would gladly bave left the table fo go to him, but
she was seaitd between Lady Fermanagh and
Don Erique, and could not do so ; she, bow-
ever, arramîged bis dinner. on a plate, and handed
it to a servant ta take te him, with a message,
' to be sure and try to eat it.' Conversation
was duli. Lady Fermanagli was barely civi!.-
Don Enrique appeared mucb absorbed in thought,
and Lord Hugh, after a ew remarks, atd same
awkward compliments ta Etien Anern, relapsed
into format silence. The moment the dessert
was remuved and the wine brought on, Eden
glided uaobserved fron tlhe room, acd hastened
up te ler old friend, whom she found sitting clone
in bis i oomn, bis head leanidg on bis hand, and bis
dinner suli untasted beside him. The fire f:ck-
ered loi among the embers, and the twimght
made ererytting look bhadpwy and indistinct, and
he did not know she was so near him until sie
stole lier arm about bis neck, and said withten-
der playfulness:-

' Tuis will never do, Sir Eadlna Ahern! You
are not a true ally to leave me to meet the
foe single bauded. But I verily believe you are
asleep.'

•No, caen buy dedish, not asleep, but dream-
ing,' he said, rousing himself.

'Here is your dinner untoucied. Antoine,
his lordship's French cook, would expire with
chagrin, if lie knew that the dinner, which he
regards as the chef d'ecuvre of bis art, was so
lattie appreciated. Come, try some of these new
fangled things, for really they are very nice.'

' Light the lamp and stir up the fire, a suilsit
rnacree,' taltered the old man, whose almost
frozen heart always melted under her gental in-
fluencea ; 'then I wdl eat and drink, after which
you must return to the drawing-room.'

' Alter whicb,' said Ellen Abern, with deter-
mination in every feature, 'I shall sit lust here
besde you, and sing, read aloud, or play a game
of whist with you, if you prefer it. What have
I ta common iiththe people down there'1 It is
very humiiating, Sir Eadib A bera, to be only
a poor cousin. .1.don't altogether relish it.'

'Who is damn (barde
SLady Fermanegm, Loera Hughi and the Don.'
'Tht Dan !'

-' Yes; ani! ha madeapartacular inquiriçs alter
yeur bealh. I like (bat stranger.. I wonder
what.on tearth brought hua ta this.remote re-
gion ? Perhaps ha is a spy? said! Ellen Abern,

filiung a goblet with wmine for ber aged relative. many touching incidents, which exhibited the burried back by another way ta the drawîng-
' He'il net carry back the report of the fat- noble characteristics of the peasantry around room, but she was too ate. Lady Fermanaghl

ness of the land that 'a!eb and Joshua did, if he them, and illustrated by the same facts, how a lay perfectly unconscious in the armas of ier son
is,' ssaid the old man with a bitter smile. 'But little iostering care, a few kand words, and even. with no sign of ife about ber, except a spasmo-
I do net think he is a spy. There is something banded justice, would develop their true worth die motion of ber limbs at intervals. Don En-
about him which bespeaks confidence ; a truthful and extraordinary energies. Don Enrique.lis. rque stood leaning against the mantel piece,
frankness-a steadfast, unclouded glance, and a tened with admiratipn, and eloquently supported looking down on her white, rigid features, with
quiet decision mn ail that he says and does, that her theories b; arguments that were unanswer. a stern, thoughttul gaze, softened now and then
commands involuatary respect. His letters t able. Lord Hugh gre w restive-be could only by a gleanaeof pity. Sir Eadbna Abern came
Father McMahon are satisfactory, and speak of oppose words devoid of ideas te what was said in with feeble cleps, while an expression balf
him as a gentleman of wealth nd respeciability, and, begging a truce ta ail such conversation, ha miwdd, balf triumpbant, lit up bis wan, pînched
Who is travelling at leisure for his own gratifica- grasped Elen Abern's band belare she could features, as lie approached the group.
tion. But why do you like him, Aileen ? He withdraw it, and leading ber ta the piano, insist- ' Come, cousn Eadhua, do something for Lady
is deformed, and not one te win the regard of a ed on her.smuging. Fermanagh,' said Ellen Abern. 'Trust him;
romantic girlil 'You have broughit me here a captive,' she there is not. a better physician in the world,' she

'No; bis persona] attraetions are few, but If I .aid, ' and like the captives of old, who sat by added zo Lord Hugh. He felt lier pulse, and,
am net mistaken, there is a great and glorious the waters of 'Babylon, I will only sîag the lilting the lad of lier closed eye, peered into it.
seul hidden within. I know it, ibecause i have strains of my own land.' ' There's a pressure of blood on the brain : bring
seen flashes of it. Do you know that he makes 'Anything short of treason, Miss Abern,' lie that vase here, a suilish--toss the flovers into
Lord Hughl Maguire wince now and then ; and replied, turnmng over a pile of music. the fire-idosen ler clothes-hold the vase un-
i observed her ladyship eyeing him once or twice 'I aia an arch traitor,' she repied, iaughing, der her arm, she must lose blood.'
at dirner, with strange and eager îterest. whme she preluded witb a briltant touch, and CHAPTER VII.-THE BONFIRE.

' How did she bebave te himV asked the old began the sweet hir of ' Savourneen- deelislh,' It was evening. Rain bat been falinig all
man mita nterest. 'singmng lu clear plaintive tenta: day, and masses of beavy gray clouds were drift-

She said but littie. I should thank she wasi "m'Tis gone and forever, the lighlt we saw breaking, îag slowly along before the cold, easterly wind,
troubled with ber nerves te day. But let us Like Heaven's firnt daa o'er the sleep of the dead." wbich dispersed every nio and then drenching
forget them all and enjoy ounselves. Shahl 1 rea while ber secifull of the theme, imparted rieb showers in their fliglit. Everything around Fer-
te yen ?'Ne yo I ness and volume to hnervoice, which swelIed anti managhl 1oked dismal and cheerless, while tbea

tli Iest i vo the. I rmusae ( it, mo!everyth g b scared in notes of bewildering sweettiess on the torret u the ravine, s elled by the storm,
teesotfo nte. amstoitandevery ngear. Lady Fermanagh sat wit ber band pressed dashed with a. -oaning sound through its roeLy

se e diunet ein ben i bimis s nciut. liLord ver ber eart, cold and steran u in er silence, channel. Lady Ferm anagh, whob ai been in-
(te hert en cnderathough as oer hand indicated subering from se disposed ever snmce tue eventful eveming describ-

Hugh Maguire t but serat pang or throb, or perhiaps some Lbarp recollec- ed in oui last chapter, and confined to ber cham-
forebane, tinking but ttien in her beart. Don Enrique, bis pale clear ber, reined on a sofa near the rire. She was
eaugli t thnk et, ouind a ber en parson, eyes lit up with strange lustre, stood motion, s wrapped in a loose sacque of crimson cashmere,
without being made heart sere with bis trials beEide her as she sang, and Lord Hugh Maguire which formed a sirong contrast ta tie whiteness
andi whea she remarked that cis bad heard from Who loved music as much s Nero did, sat ls- of ber complexion. Her black, glossy hair,
Judih, (at Patrick McGiuatss und ethes bad tening entranced ta the sounds, even wile the streaked bere and there with threads of wite,
beean up te sete insldip that mornng, lie tod words of the song curiedb is lips with a sneer. -. was thrown carelessly fron lier face and galber-
her, 1 yes, but that their application for justice ' That is leart music, Miss Ahern,' said Don ed up at the back of herhead.cHer cheek restedai! np et tht back ai berslitai!.iHan cheuk restanhad lise as fruiess e' he anticpated itould. Enrique, when she finished. on one a ber long, thim bands, froiwhich the

'I rada dama te the short this ormT, and Teme it is,' s.id Ellen AberAn sadly, as shé sleevehaimng filleu; the symmetrical outhne ot a
supposa I mas aia> hben hbey came,' said E len ift tbe piano. ' Bu,' she added, ' it is s fair and stil biandsome aria was reveaied. Thete
Abern cadi>. - 'I mwi I had beau hart ta plad different u its style from your soft, sweet Cas. was just enough of ber splendid beauty lelt

fo. th.' mtlia nmusic, that- i am surprised at your iking amaidst the fading and waning, to give one an
W 'e they were talkmg together, the. party it.' idea of what ,t iad beean aits prime ; but the

down stairs bad adjourned ta the drawing-room; ' Perhaps I like it better for that very reason. spirit of pride and ambition, which that beauty
where Lord Hugli, missing.te presence of Ellen I am not Spansbh by birth.' lad veded as with a rare an- cosaly drapery, was
Ahern, turned ta his motner, and asked ber ab- 'I say, Miss Alera, can ye sing a'by Frenc still there, strong indomitable and full of vigor,
ruptly where she was ? . ongs,' interrupted Lord Hugl.n m p fg s e

I reîlly canat eultglttu yeu. Miss Abam r n gs'inunutiLadlgi.al>' mort repulsave train beîng lams conceaeai.
' I r annot ehghtie yo. MIssAern ' ihave furgot ten those IL ktiew,' che replaed : Tiere was a startled look and feveris hbright-

seems ta ha a ve-y erratic person. I thouglt then turned te Don Enrique, saying, ' not Span- nese in ber large black eyes, aud a restless mo-
che left the tabl!e wen I did,' replien her lady- isb. What country do you ciaîm then, as Fa- tion of lier slipered foot, and at intervals, a
ship haughtily. thermar.' quick, gaspîng sigh, that told of deeds being

lia d you kno whrere Miss Aran i, ii. I scearcely know myself which I bave a rigt stirredi m her beart, and unmanted emotion, that
nam s ceai! bis lordship toe l the fomn, irw cam te clain, Miss Abern,' said Dn aEnrique, in his liad some graver cause for perturbation than
an t (ha marnent ta replensh tht firu. clear, penetrating tones. ' 1My arliest recollec- imere nervousness. The painful associations con-

'I huard her askinmg about tht ahi! ge, my lions are of wandering in u ie snow, aloi. nected with Fermanag; the wild, eia cry that
Lard, aui thtey toid han ha mern't very well, sud a wild and unfrequeuted pass of the Sierri nad rung eout out like a knell of doom on the
it's more'n lîkely she's n'wi hlm, fan they're Morena-' aight ; and strange, shadowy presentiments that
mighil tai''chud (o sncb atiar, (hem tire.'C

miGo ta w'comphens tah twiss Ao.r, an! A balf stified cry burst from Lady Fer- the sai of ber ire, lwhicbsha badi nagmied was

se' e ha bu coi t s se t e r ber i a e na ng- managh s lips, and she snuk back, pressing batb buried in mystery and lost i lthe past, was about

reom,' sai Lord su. g- bands on ler beart, pale and gasping. Ellen ' fading lier out,' errified and kept ber on the
room,' sicdm sen nH u at M Abern sprang ta ber side t asaiss ber. 'Go' rack: ta ail of which, the open admiration of

ABeutt mas piayiag twhisthaittiEadha, 'ishbe whisered, 'Itell my maid te bring m drps. ier headstrong son for Ellen Aern, lis por

ac net ail enough te [ae bis r amdbn hbeg- I am subject te these spasms.' Lord Hug and cousin, led er ta tear (bat her plans for bis a

gai nte> mluh excut eber.' Don Enrique stood over ber, both -¶xious to do grandisement were on teeve of being frustra-

g We ca ' da mtheut ber. Mothersendsomething for ber relief, whtie illnen opened the ed. Wh de thus lost in painful rêverie, sone

an! recest Mis Ahan taver usmthr en door leadmg into the picture gallery, to go one without suddenly turned the knob of the
compa I andm Miss tuberoavruswing, t eracross it in oider ta reach er ladyship's apart. door ta come in, when, she sarted up with a balf
compati>. I aa anx.ous tohear ber sing,' insist ment more rapidly. Don Enrique suatched a smothered shriek, and clasping lier bead with ler

Go Lack, William, Hudugail MiesAhanabat candle trom thie ma.tel piece, and with rapid bands, she fell back agamn on her pillows, gasp-
Led' GoFaknglia an tel pomisesir tat steps oertook her in the midst ef the dim, de- ig and tremnblin in every lhmb.

serted gallery, through wie th e wind sighed im H-ow is in lady mother nowl ssaid Lord
ber a few days ago,' sai! ber ladyship, wno bat faIf gusts, stirring the torn caavas of the por- Hugb Maguire-afor it was hie-coming round te
ber own reasons for yielding So readily ta tle traits and the tattered, dust covered banners the sofa.

\vishes of her son. that ung over heam. . ' I-am better this evening,' she rephed, re-When the messenger went back the second 'Thank you - but it was unnecessary. I covering ber composure by a strong effort.-

mnth eavins t t ai men, ha mas leipg k-now every inch of the way,' si- said, burrying 'I expected ta find that this dismal weatber
On. ' You may e needed perhaps; pray re- bai made you rather worse. It las put back

ta tah necit!a with eager mterest.i. tura.' At that instant a bat fluttered boering my plans confoundedly,' he said, throwing him-
I cant leava him ibis evening,' cime sali! a aaround their heads, and by a single dash et his self inte a chair.

a low voice ta the servant, for whoin she ld wings, extinguished the light ; ahile suddenly i How se
opene dthe deor. there arase a shrill, piercîug, terrible cry, ce ' Well, you see, those fellows down theie at

Go, a suilish-you have cheered me and prolonged and eerie in its note that it penetrated Cathaguira can't get on without their building.
dont me good, and I will not have yoa stay an- every part of the house, and rang echoîng out They diA but little yesterday except move a few
other moment. Yu are yonug, and have need along the ruined walls in sharp reverberations.- graves, that might as Well bave been buit over
to propitiate thie worid. I simply defy it,' said Ellen Ahern aid never leard i before, although as not, anly I iai! net the. heart t aold out
Sir Eodba, iwho bad overheard her. • - ashe knew its tradition, and she stooid breathless against the superstitious vagabonds that wiere
- 'Go, then. I will be there presently,' she and terrified, grasping Don Enrique's arm'un- weeping and wailing around me. There was an

said te the taan as she closéd the- door: 'but re coascionsly, as long as - it continued!; and s aold hait crazy bag there, that would have torn
member, thomi inexorable old man, tat I shall numb with horroi, that the purpose which led her my eyes out if my peeple had not bound her
come back here as quick as I tan; se don't be- te cross the gallery was forgotten. la a litIleiband and foot, whale the work was going on
gin to mander an dream lani again.' ivhe it died awq, and she hastened to Lady about the graves. They're hardly human, these ,

Lori Hugh Maguire met her as she entered Fermnanagh's room, where she louind the servants Irish !' said Lord Hugb, with emphasis; forget-i
the room, gnd led ber te a chair near his mother, who, terrdied eut of their senses, ha! fled thi- uing that be, like tue Wolf in the fable, bai! trou-
%vith whomi Don Enrque baid been iattempting ther. bled and muddied the stream, evean while he
îueffectually to cairy on a conversation. Her 1Her ladyship is ill, and wante ler drops, charged the lamb with the fault, and tore.and-d
replies ndicated tbat ber thoughts were 'oiher- Marguerite-' mangled him on the false pretence. 'But where.i
where,' and ber manner, although extremely 'Oh, Mademoiselle vot vas dat diable soundi is Miss Abern, mother il he asked ;1I have not
haughty, burried and uneasy. Sie seemed glai bear. I expire wiz fright.'' seen lier for a day or two.'
when Ellen Ahern's entrance gave ber as op- 'Came, Marguerite, fetch the: drops. I am 'I ar cure I cannot inform.xyou. -Yousem

portunity to put an end ta the conversation, andwatang,' said Ellen. ' Did you never hearan te think I am Miss Ahern's keeper.
wvith something likea cordiaît>' thankaed -len fan owlt shrne befora.' - .Na I don't, madama; but -bang t,( I see noe
comiing, an! lied tic grace ta moquire -- hem ber . I caud noego ta éave amy life>' said tic (mena- hanm îulbemng civil (a ban, an! she yonr- guest.
aldufnent) tirs. Tue eaversation then'ibecame bing abigami, takinga vial eut ai "a casa, whaih Shie hieslbeen te set yeou to-day?'
ganerali; sund Eilaen, animated b>' the dlecare te she landed toaEenaÀherp, mie sad, -- -No. I îishied.te be quiet, and did not, admît
min on ber relatives, for tha geai! af ailiers, as - I mdi take.istay .rhera yoà area, and! samnd ban,' she r epliaed. . -

mell as ta maeke- :friends ef temn fer haera (bahse peeple backi toathe kitchen against Lady ' Miss Ahae is qutet. I chenu!d thmtqk the co-
cake, talked!well an! agreeably', and! relatèed Fenianagh comnes -te h er room.' Then šhe' cîety eo statlligenta -person as she tstwoiild

be agreeable to you in this dreary solitude, mo-
ther ' said Lord lugh petulantly.

' The company of Miss Abern would nt
contribute ta my comfort at any time,'I was the
curt reply.

' And why in the deuce, net? She is ail that
is womaoly and beautiful,' he asked, mn a sort of
blank amazement.

• Simply because I am to well versed in the
ways of the worid to be deceived by appear-
ances. Once for all, I do not like Miss Abers
and wilJ not bave her forced on me,' replied ber
ladyship haughtily. ' Have yoo discovered the
cause of that strange sound the other cightl'

' One of my Scotchmen, to whom I was speak-
ing, says that it was caused by a strong eddy'of
wind in snie passage that was tooc narow for its
volume ; the rest say it was the Banshee crying,
and that it is prophetic of ail sorts of evil and
disaster ta me. I thiuk it was an owl. But,.
see here, mother-about Miss-'

'It seemed like Pandemonium to me,' said ber
ladyship, mterrupting him ivithout ceremony ;
an the recoliection of it makes me shudder.-

Where did you pick up that humpbacked adven-
turer ? And vhy uvrte him here?'

'hMy noble mother, hie picked me up. He
visbed ta buy those Abbey lands, but.i-s anxiety
convinced me more than ever, that there are re-
sources there wbich vill more than pay for the
tronble eaîd expense of developing them: and
wbicb I have no idea of relaquishmg ta a
stranger. 1 invited him up ierermerely aosound
him for my own benefit, but I might have
spared myself the trouble, as 1 learned noth-
iug.'

. bave a presentiment that Le wiil work yout
evil yet. • tbank I kauw him, and if my sus-
picions are correct, woe unto us. Years and
years have passed since £ saw him last,' mused
ber iadyship, 1 and there is a dark secret in bis
keepîng-he must be humored awhile-it Le is
the saine - then lie must be got out of the way,
or we be beggared-'

.[iloa, mother ! Do you want your drops?
exclaimed Lord Hugi startîng upright ln is
chair : ' your mmd is surely wandering.'

Ycs,- ring for Felice - 1 am dreadfully
shakeu! said lier ladysbip, suddenly recalled tor
berself, and alarmed at ber or imprudent
speech. 'But there are other smares lying iar
wait for you, against which you must guard.'

My dear. mother, you seemn ta dhink that you
are u the castie of an enchanter. Am I la
danger of being transformed into beast or bird,
think you.
- The suare I allude to, may transform you:
into sometbing far more base-even a dishonor-
able man. Beauty is a potent enchantress whet
united with arifulness and ambition.'

' Ahem ! you refer uaw to Miss Abern !-
Your warniug is not amiss, for I confess I aux
already half in love with ber,' repied the young
man, laugbing, as he turned to leave the room.

Snali I send you anything from below ?
'Nothing-but stay one instant. Howi mnuch

longer are we ta remnain here l'
It is uncertain, and depends entirely on cir-

cumstances. I anticipate troublesome work
with these Papistical rascals, wbo seem te defy
me, or are at least sulen and dissatisfied, and E
am determined at ail risks te fiaish what I bave
beguo,' he said as be went out.

As Lord HIugh crossed the hall, the door
opened, and a figure muilled from head to feet ii.
dark wrappings, came in, who, as she approached
the lamp lbght, lie discovered to be Ellen Abers,
drenched and dripping with rain ; ber face pale
as with fatigue, and ber eyes beavy and drooping.
She would bave passed him, but he advanced,
and taking ber band ere she perceived his intea
tion, insisted on ber going in to the drawing-
room fire, ta lay off ber ret iwrappings.

'I can reach my ruoin a moment, my Lord,"
she said gravely ; ' and I prefer laying them ot
there. Alow Ine ta pass.'

' Net se easily, my pretty cousin. Remember
I am the ea of the famaily, and am entitled te
obedience. Yeu are as shy of me gs if I were.
a stranger.'

' My Lord, release me!'
' Yeu are my captive, and possession, yo.

know, is nine-tentbs of the law,' he said ; 'be-
sides which, a due regard for your heaith coa-
strains me.

IC is a pity that ypur phdabnthropy bas net a
wider; range,'she said, as no longer reswsting,sgha
entered the urawing-room with bhm, and throew-
ing off her wet cloak, sto'd erect and proud
uahile she dsentasgled ber hair from the stnmgs.
df ber hood

'It is better to conce*ntrate dli valuable en-
sences, iestead of diffusng them., But -ooI
am;aeble, and tait me.where la the name of Noah,
yeu bave becs te.day 1 'Pan- my hoaor,:yote

mgtas wvel-ie m England, I see se ite of
jeu. I am dying with ennu: without succer,
and yeu, an iwhom l.depended, cloister yourselt
like a nue.'

·'Do you resally wish to know where I bavet
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